Looking back at 2017
January
The sparrows like their new lunch spot.
February
Skiing in Sälen, Dalarna.
March
Signs of spring.
April

Traditions passed on. Yes, the crop came out fine.
May
Cousins with wives/husbands.
June
Tough but wonderful hiking in the Dolomites, Italy.
July
All aboard: Nellie, Sofia, Pär, Filip, Anna, Annette, Axel, Johan, Charley and Ingemo.
August

A bit of carpentry made this corner of our garden more cosy.
September
Don Bryant from Memphis – one of many artists who gave us great music in 2017.
October

On a three day-hike and close to final destination, Saint Bridget’s Vadstena.
November
Working day at Ingemo’s and her brothers’ house in Blekinge.
December

No invitation to afternoon tea.
Wishing you a fine 2018!
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